
VV. H. CONYERS & CO.was road and approved, On motionPENNOYER AND - THE DEMOCRATS.hc (Driven lilit. WE ABE Til E MAN UFA CTUItEUS

Having invoiced our Stock wo

Imd wo havo too many
heavy-weig-ht

prisoners, for transporting convicts aud
insano persons to the capital md the
traveling expanses incurred in going
into another comity or state aftor crim-iual- s.

All other foes are to be collected
and immediately turned over to the
county treasurer. No change is made
iu the compensation of county

and school super-
intendent. The law does not affect any
present officeholders.

It is indeed gratifying to republicans
to see the war going on between the
governor who has the power, and the
democratic looses who gave him that
power. Brethren, continue the fight

00

SUITS AUD

WE OFFER THEM

Men's Suits $8.50, ,$0.50, $10.00 and Upwards
Boys' Suits...... 0.50, 7.50, 8.50 and Upwards
Children's Suits 2.50, 3.50, 4.50 nnd Upwards
Men's Overcoats.. 4.00, 7.00, 10.00 and Upwards

Boys' Overcoats 4.25, 0.00, 7.00 and Upwards
Children's Overcoats.'.......; 3.25, 4.50, COO and Upwards
Men's Tants 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 and Upwards

Every garment warranted. Money refund-
ed for all goods returned if

not soiled.

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
140 First Street, Corner of Alder, Portland, Or.

Headquarters for tlie Celebrated

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

.Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, ....
SECURED CAHTAL, .
PAID CAHTAL. .

The abuse of Governor Tennoycr by
the democratic bosses an 1 Cleveland

worshipers to such an exteut as I ma

been indulged in lately, and especially
in the resolution adopted at Snlen on

Saturday, is unwarranted and redicu
loua in the extreme. It strikttg us thai
the democrats mad worship ts an ex
hibition of far more "crankiness, in

dignity and insnuily" than any net ol

the governor during his entire admin
islration. What is a man who, after

shouting for Governor Pennoyer for

years, now denounce him as "a crank
without party gratitude or American

feeling, void of tuo characteristics of a

human being and full of venom,

spleen, idiocy and crankiness akin to

insanity, and totally unworthy of the

high aud responsible position he
holds?" Pennoyer is the same ident
ical person he has been all these years,
not having greatly changed in his
ideas of a public servant's duty ; while
on the other hand the number of

cranks and hero worshipers have in
creased an hundred fold.

The Oregonian's leading editorial
last Sunday on street paving, after

having dealt with tbe subject exten

sively, declares that "the only pave
ment fit to lay direct on the earth, or
in a bed of sand, is Belgian block, and
that is much better laid in concrete.
These are principles established by

experience. Any departure is sure to
be a mistake." It will be remembered
that the only pavement that has stood
the test in Portland ia the Belgian
blocks from the St. Helens quarries.

The little game of "here it comes,
and there it goes," which took place at
Salem Saturday between the governor
and the democrats over the use ot the
state's little brass gun to fire an in-

augural salute, was amusing to spec-
tators. In this game of monkeying
between the governor and his com-

mand and the partisans seemed to be
a test of which could out monkey the
other. But the governor got worsted.

THE JiEW SALARY LAW.

The bill abolishing the fee system
and regulating the compensation of

the different county officers, which
was passed by the legislature and ap
proved by Governor Pennoyer, has
been filed with the secretary of state.
The salaries of tbe various county of-

ficers are as follows :

COCHTY. SHERIFF. CL1BK. C'D'

Baker 13)00 J1800 11800

Benton 2009 1800 1000

Clackamas...... 2000 1800 1500

Clatsop 2000 2000 2000

Columbia. 1500 1800
Coos.. 1500 1200
Crook . .... 1S00

Curry.. . 1200 1000

Douglas. 2500 2500

Gilliam......: 2000 1500
Grant : . 2400 2400

Harney 2100 2000

Jackson : 2500 2000 1400

Josephine 1500 1200

Klamath 2500 1500
Lake 2500 1800

Lane.......... .2000 2000
Linn 2000 2300 1800

Malheur 2000 10
Marion.... 3000 2500 1800
Morrow 2400 2400

Multnomah 4500 3500 3500

Polk 1600 1800 1000

Sherman 1800 1200
TUIamook 1600 1500
TJmatilla 2500 2000 1800
Union 2500 1500 1500
Wallowa 2000 1.500

Wasco 2000 2000

Washington ........... 2500 2200 150)
Yamhill 2000 1800 1400

The salaries provided for county
clerks, recorders of conveyances,
clerks of the circuit and county courts,
and sheriffs, shall be audited and paid
in monthly payments; and no one of

such officials shall be entitled to re-

ceive any fees or other compensation
for his services than as above pro
vided (and except as hereinafter pro
vided, except for furnishing to private
parlies copies of the records and files

in his office, for their benefit and con
venience, in which case he shall be en
titled to charge 10 cents a folio, but
shal) not be entitled to anything for

authenticating such copies, beyond in

cluding the number of words contained
in the certificate ot authentication in
his computation of the number of

folios.)
The salaries of county recorder will

remain about the same as they now re
ceive for fees.

The annual salary of sherriff of

Curry county is the smallest in tbe list,
being $1200, and Multomuh county is
the largest, being $4500.

In all county offices where no suljry
is fixed, the compensation of the neces-

sary deputies will be fixed by the coun ty
' ' 'court.

County clerks are allowed to charge,
in addition to their salary, ten cents
per folio for making copies of records
for private parties, sheriffs are allowed
to receive any reward offered for cap-

turing criminals, also pay for boarding

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.
All Losses Promptly and

For irrtcu) apply at th oftlc f

ot II. 1. Watkins the directors were
authorized to levy a ll tax for
school purposes, allowing no deduo
tions for Indebtedness, and in every
way to conform to the now asseesmont

law, which says that properly shall li

assessed at its true cash value. 'This,
without any exemption, will greatly
increase, if not double, the amount of

taxable property in the district.

MmtiPrX KMomaitudallsn,
We are acquainted with many mothers In

Centervillo who would nut he without
Chamberlain's CoUi,'h Remedy in the house
for a good ninny times its cost, and are ree

oininending It every day, From personal
experience we can say that It has broke

up bad colds for our children. Ontervillo,
South Dakota, Cltlien. SO cent buttles for
sale by Edwin Ross, druggist.

VTA8HIVUTON IjKTTKK.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington, March 3, 1SS8.

ltenjnmin Harrison Is ai courteous a nin
as ever lived, but there it a limit to the
courtesy of even the most courteous of men.
Ho will uot assist Mr. Cleveland In review

ing the inaugural parade, but will go from
the capital, where he will perform his last
official duty, by being present at the for
mat inauguration of the new president, to
the special train which will take him to his
Indiana homo. 1 he reason for his not as

sisting Mr. Cleveland In reviewing the pro
cession is obvious. Mr, Cleveland de
clined to assist him In 1880, although be
had himself beeu assisted by General
Arthur in 1885.

No man who entered public life under the
Harrison administration has gained the
esteem of the people to a greater extent
than Levi P. Morton, who has given the
ollice ot vice president a dignity and influ
ence it never before possessed. No other
retiring vice president was ever tendered
and given a banquet by the entire senate,
regardless of politics. In political affairs
Mr. Morton Is a strong partisan, because he
believes as firmly as be does in his bible in
the principles of the republican party, but
no democratic senator has ever complained
or been given a cause to complain of any
decision made by him when presiding over
the senate. One of the largest receptions of

any year was held at his residence Wednes

day r.ight in honor of his successor and
Mrs. Stevenson.

There may have been congresses that ac

complished less than tbe Fifty-secon- d

they all appropriated less money but if s

they were further back than your corre
pendent remembers. The closing hours ol

the present congress do not differ from
those of its predesessors, except that there
are about ten times as many otllce-seeke- rs

crowding the corridors of the capitol
were ever here before. In 1S89 it was

thought that the army of oflice-seeker-s

which marched upon Washington was

large, but it was only as a regiment to

corps when compared with that now here.
The excitement and turmoil in congres
has been great all this week, but there has
been but little business of general iuteres
transacted, as the appropriation bills, which
were in an unusually backward condition
hare taken up most of the time in both
house and senate. The hot fight which
was expected over the Sherman bond
amendment was avoided by the friends of

the amendment agreeing not to pass it
that being regarded as the only way to pre
vent the failure of the sundry civil appro
priatlon, as the silver men had announced
their intention to filibuster against it to the
end of the session.

One of the very few meritorious tans en
acted by this congress is that providing for
the use of automatic car couplers by all in
terstate railroads, which was forced through
the bouse and signed by the president this
week. It is probable that no bill signed by
President Harrison during his term gave
him more pleasure than this one, which he
was so largely Instrumental In bringing to
the front, by persistent recommendations
in his annuid messages to congress.

Mr. Cleveland arrived yesterday after
noon and was enthusiastically received by
the assembled who seem to
hare the Idea that the disudisul of republi
cans is to begin bright and early Monday
morning.

By tbe way, speaking of
some of them have introduced a new
wrinkle. They carry aroundnot all of

them, but a good many of them printed
cards bearing their names and places of
business, followed by "candidate for chief
of tbe sincures," or whatever the office is
that they are after. A collection of these
cards would make aa interesting souvenir
that would recall the beginning of this ad
ministration, in the after years when the
dose of democracy shall have proven too
much for a nauseated country, as it will
In 1896.

If any democrat who held a prominent
office under the last democratic administra-
tion is absent from Washington at this time
be must be too ill to come or unable to raise
the necesc ary cash. But they all seem to be
here, and erery man of them Is anxious
to get his old place back or a better one,
Every democratic member of the House who
failed to get Is a candidate for
Federal office, notwithstanding the report
that Mr. Cleveland had said he would op- -

point no roan to office who has been re
pudiated by those who knew him best his
own constituents.

The anti-optio- n bill, which has occupied
so much of the time of both the House and
Senate during the Fifty-thir- d Congress came
to its death because its friends in the at
tempt to get the House, under asuspension
of the rules to concur in the Senate amend
ment could not muster the required

vote.
P.epnblican Scnotors are responsible for

the failure of the Senate to act on the
treaty.

Cholerine in Pennsylvania.
Swickley, Penn.: We bad an epidemic

of cholerine, as our physicians called it, in
this place lately and I made a great hit
with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Remedy. I sold four dozen bottles
of It in one week and have since sold
nearly a gross. This remedy did the work
and was a big advertisement for me. Sev-
eral persons who had been troubled with
diarrhoea for two or three weeks were cured
by a lew doses of this medicine.

P. P. Kkait, Ph. O.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Edwin

Ross, druggist.

V. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon,
February 24, 1W.

flOMPT.AINT having been entered at this
Emmons Buell against John P.

Miller for abandoning his homestead entry No.
JW, dated January 12, MM, upon tbe w! sec-

tion 20, township 5 north, range 8 wt, In Co-
lumbia county, Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry, the said parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this office on the 12th
day of April, ims, ot 10 o'clock A. M to respondand furnish teHtimoiiy concerning nald alleged
abandonment. J. T. APFKKHON, Register.
Bi37 PJETKB PAtJUET, Receiver.

BUBSCRlPTIOX. Jl.SO PER YEAR.

8t. Helens, March 10. 1893.
.UtJ j ..j.

CLEVELAND INAUGURATED.

The inauguration of Cleveland and
Stevenson president and vice presi
dent of the United Statea look place in

Washington last Saturday. Perhaps
no president ever took teat in
America amid gaeater display of

good will and routine effort than was
witnessed at tbe nation's capital on
that day. It is claimed that there
were 40,000 people marched through
the streets ot that great executive city
in line.

This is the second inaugu tion of a
democratic president since thirty-si- x

years ago, when the inauguration of
I'resident Buchanan took place in

loot, uuring tlio tinrty-iw- o yi;ars
since the close ot Buchanan's admin
istration the republican party, with
the exception of the former term of
Mr. Cleveland from 18SS to 1889, have
held the reins over national affairs, as
earning control at a period when the
country was in a most depressed con-

dition at the end of the most expensive
wax in tbe world's history ; at a time
when American freedom and Ameri-

can institutions were threadbare; when

it required men of sound judgment
and statesmanship to reunite and ro--.

construct this the greatest and grand- -

eat country on tbe face of the earth ;

at a time whea an American merchant
ship was seldom seen on the high seas

flying tbe stars and stripes competing
for the carrying trade in the commer-
cial world. All these difficulties have
been met and overcome in the most

satisfactory manner; not by mere force
of circumstances but by the loyalty of
the party to which the country still
owes its highest reward. Today this
nation, rescued from the verge of des-- .
truction and built up by the republi-
can party, bears thVprond distinction
of leading all the other nations of 'the!

globe.
Compare, if you please, the circum-

stances following the inauguration of
Cleveland in 1S93 with those of Lin--

coin in 1861. On the one hand we

find the government organized and!

equipped with all modern requisites,
and prosperity and plenty on every
aide. On the other, disorganization,
desolation and poverty, with the coun

try divided t gainst itself by sectional
strife. It is not necessary to go into
detail here, for there is not even

schoolboy in the remotest sections but
understands the situation of thirty-tw- o

years ago when the republican party
came into power. While there are
some grave questions now before the
American people, none compare with
those of the past. President Cleve-

land enters upon his official duties
under the most favorable circumstan-

ces, and with the machinery of gov-

ernment once in operation it is not an
a'duoua task to keep it running.

INCONSISTENCY.

The Oregonian, in its rage over the
passage by the late legislature of the
Columbia river pilotage bill, says:

' 'This ia the situation that confronts ns.
It has come about chiefly through the greed
of a gang that pursues from year to year,
and before every legislature, its purpose of

taxing the commerce of- - tbe Columbia river
for its personal and local benefit. It is a
noi improDaoie preaicnon mat me evu wm
become so apparent within a twelvemonth
as to warrant tbe governor in calling a
special session of the legislature to deal
with them. Further, this act is likely to be
no inconsiderable factor in. hastening the
construction of the Union Pacific to Fuget
Sound. Then, when this road is free to act
in that direction, perhaps even Astoria and
the legislature of Oregon will come to an
understanding of the situation."

The Oregonian does not say any-

thing about tbe "greed" and iniquity
of the Portland "gang" in the legisla-

ture, supported by the great and only
Oregonian, who tried to hoodwink that
body into passing that infamous "Port
of Columbia" bill, to tax eight counties,
including Columbia and Clatsop, to
improve Portland's harbor. Talk about
taxation for "local and pergonal bene-

fit " that "Port of Columbia" bill, in-

troduced by Senator Willis of Multno-

mah, and 'championed by the Oregon-

ian, was the most raw scheme for

"personal and local benefit" brought
before the legislature. Bemove the
coal mine from your own eye, brother.

It is a very proper time to call the
attention of assessors to the desirabil-

ity of making tbe valuation of prop-

erty on the now assessment rolls con-

form more nearly than heretofore to
actual values. If the valuations were

doubled, they would still be lower than
the values really are.; Undervaluation
lias been not the least of the abuses of
our system. We have refused longer
to allow deductions of indebtedness,
and now it devolves on the assessors
to put the values op to the require-
ments of law and fact. Abolition of

the fixed levies removes one of the
main arguments heretofore used for
the absurdly low valuations made from

year to year. It rests now with the
assessors and with the boards of equal-
ization to complete the reform that the
legislature nas begun. In tbe estima-
tion of every stranger who make the in-

quiry, Oregon is hurt badly by so poor
a showing of values and so high a tax
levy.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Heal Kstate bought, sold and managed oa

eouiiulasloii, renin eolleetotl and
abstraou made,

AO E NTS FOR THK

Farmers and Merchants,
German American,

And other Imuranee Compsnte., with
combined Aisets ol tl,ll,lW0.

NOTAU1K8 l'UULIO.
Clatahaule, Oregon.

CITY BARBER SHOP

BATH HOUSE.

C. L. COLBURN, Proprietor.

Hub Been Thoroughly Ecfittod and
Rearranged.

Only Paths in tho City.

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

The Gelclrated French ture.
tocS "APHRODITIN t refuudod.

or money

Is Bold ON A
POBITIVK

GUARANTEE
tornrvinr form

Of nervoiii ulnrttMt
or any dlurn tor of
lh nation. live or
gamorUiiort'x, airy- - ,hethtr trial n

RFFnur we 01 muuulauu, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youth lul luill

1011. over indulgence. AO ..iimh.t i.iwi ni
owr. Wakefulness, Bearing down 1'ahiilntli

ttack.tfemtual Weakness, Ilyiierla, Nervuus i'roa
trauon, Norturnal hmlHions, LoMCorrhtra, Lis--
tineaa, neag Memory, uiunr rower aoJ

If ueeleeteil often ltail to nrptiiMttint
Old aga aud luaulty. Frlra ll.u) a box, Sbov
jur taw. eeai vj man on receiptor Itrleo"

A W IU 1' rr.N 41 i A It A NI F K Is given for
very liOOortfer received, to refund Mi money If

I'ermanent em la not erT'Ud. We Itytiiousatidioi tcnmomai. from old and young,
el both suxea, who have boeu t)eruiaunutly i
byUieuseolAvunHliUiia. circular rco. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Wdalsra Branch. Ik S7. 1'outlxhd. Ok.
For sale by EDWIN ROSS, DiaaaiBT

fit. Ilolent, Or.

Do inn Dili?
OF COURSE YOD DO.

0
BEISO THE CASE, It behnoresSUCH to find the most desirable nlaee tu

purchase vour ' lnvlirorntor."

Keeps constantly on bund the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
The finest line of Wines Minors end

Cigars to be found this side ol I'ort--

htntt. And If you wi.ili

engiiKa in Ksme of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
They can assure you that they have the
best table ill town. Everything new not!
neat, and your patrouuge ia respectfully
solicited

"THE BANQUET"
tit Helens. Oregon.

lodel Saloon,
1. STAN WOOD, Pro'r.

ST. HELENS. . OREGON

Choice Wines,

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts,

Billard and Pool Tabls

for &8 Pseommodaton of Patrons

CALL AROUND.

THE STEAMER

IKALBA
la dow making regular round

trips (rum

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Liaviko OAK POINT 4:40 A. M.

HTKI.LA ...S:(KI
" KA IN I Kit. 0:18 "
" K ALA M A 7:' '
" BT. HKLKNS 8:00 '"

Abbiviho PORTLAND 11:00 "

RETURNING
UmM PORTLAND 1:00 P. M.
Akbiyi STELLA 7:48

W. E. NEWSOM.

ShorifTH Sale.
STATIC OT? OKKcJON, I

Uounty ol (Jolumijia.l ""
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION

J and order of nnlo IimuciI out nf tho I'ir.
uit Court of tlioHlate of Oregon, fur the
lounty of Columbia, to mo iilr!

favor of Meier A Frank Company, and
aKainiitTliB Nehalcm Vallov
Colony, for the Hum of I4n.60dnllur. judg-
ment, with lntrHt at tho rate of 8 pr cent,
per annum from the 22nd day of October,
1802, and the further um of $31 .B5 dollars
coats and nocrueinK costH, commanding me
to make mile of the followinjr-dencribc- real
property, to wit: The east half of the north-we-

quarter and the went half of the m.rth.
eant quarter of section thirty two; also the
east half of the southeast quarter of section
imny two, unu ine wexi nail or the south-
west quarter of section thirtv-lhr- en

township six north of ranife four went Will-
amette Mcridiun, emhnieiriK 320 acres, more
or less, together with the tenements,

and appurtenances thereunto
or In anywise appertaining all he- -

iriK situated in ( olllmliin nnunrv ii,, Ui.i.
of Oregon. I duly levied upon said prem-ises on the 13th day of January. 1HK3.

.now, in pursuance or said execution
nd order of sale, I will, on the
5th day of February. Ihii.i. t ti,

hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, at
the Courthouse door In .aid rnnii
stute, sell at public auction, all the fhrht,
title, claim and Interest in andtntlin nlm..
described real property of the said The

Valley Colony to the
highest bidder therefor, for cash to satisfysaid execution, interest and cnr.
j27f!H O, A. MARHIE, .

biierut ol Columbia County, Oregon.

CASH STORT0!
. J. IV1UCICLE Si CO.

-- DEALKIta lit--

THAT Lll'ILK CANNON.

Salem' Sensation The Governor
Outgoverned.

Sai.km, March 4. At a lato hour
last night Governor Pennoyer, as comma-

nder-in-chief of the Oregon Nation-
al Guard, ordered Colonel 8. L. Lovell
of the Second regiment to take pos-

session of the only and sole brass can-

non in this city. Captain Sherman
was detailed to dismantle the gun. It
was placed iu the armory, taken from
its carriage aud laid helplessly on the
floor. A guard was stationed to pre
vent anv possible swiping of the old
blunderbuss for purposes of firing a
salute over the inauguration of Cleve
land. .

Republicans were all happy over the
situation aud democrats were looking
correspondingly blue. John Knight,
a republican sheriff, of a republican
county run up the flag on the court-
house. George W. McBride, a repub-
lican secretary of state of a republi
can state floated the two new flairs

bought by the late republican legisla-
ture. Whatever may be the convic-

tions of citizens who are opposed to
Mr. Cleveland politically, they respect
the office of president of our country.
He is the president of all the people
alike and all true republicans feel that
loyalty to our institutions which is

the badge of American citizenship.
THE GtTS CAPTURED.

A writ of replevin was sued out be
fore Recorder Edes by Smith & Schind- -

ler for repairs of $10 and at 1 :30 p. m.
Marshal Minto opened the doors of

the armory and the cannon was car-
ried out amid great enthusiasm by a
dozen strong-arme- d democrats. As
the dray started off Marshal Wait
wheeled bis horse into line, the Sec
ond regiment band led off with a mili-

tary air, a democrat hoisted a flag on
the dray and amid great cheering the
cannon was borne in triumph down
State street.

There was much hot talk all fore
noon about a i action to replevin the
gun. Democrats were talking ser-

iously of taking it by force and the two
militia companies were held in readi-

ness to resist any such attempt. It
began to look about 11 o'clock as if

powder might be burned in another
way than by the booming of cannons.

At 2 .05 p. m. the first gun was fired
and cheers went up from the throats
of the triumphant democracy. The
gun was turned over to the demo-

crats by Marshal Minto. At 2 :30 p.
m. Captain Sherman handed the
marshal a bond under which be was
required to return the gun to the state
of Oregon. But enough time had
elapsed to give the democracy a chance
to fire their ralute.

Cornel T. B. Wait and the rest of
the candidates for the postoffice, (most
of thj resident democrat,) were in
their glory. They had headed off
Sylvester. A message was sent to
President Cleveland as follows. "We
have captured the Pennoyer cannon."

The New School Law.

Salem, Or., March 6. At the an'
nual school meeting tonight an opin
ion by J udge E. P. Boise on the new
school law, and its conflict with the
old law, was read. The judge was of
the opinion that house bill 343 makes
the county assessor the assessor of the
school district instead of the district
clerk. He says the levy of the tax
for the school district cannot for the
future be made by the district until
after assessments are made by the
county assessor and equulized by the
state board of equalization. The di-

rectors can issue bonds to the amount
of 5 per cent, of the taxable property
of the district by filing a petition with
the directors, signed by 10 legal voters
of the district, and making a vote of

the district. The directors may, with-

out a vote of the district, issue bonds
to fund the indebtedness.

Annual Hcliool Meeting.

The regular annual school meeting
was held in the courthouse Monday
night. II. P. Watkins was elected di
rector for three years to succeed James
Muckle, whose term has expired. A.
II. George was re elected clerk for one
year. 1 he financial report of the clerk

awn

OVERCOATS.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Albany Woolen Hills Clothing.

$500,000
. .. . 247,569

. . . 74,250

Satisfactorily Adjusted
Moor A Cole, or Tun Mit oHlc.

Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Furnishing Goods,

YOUR TREES
-A- ND-THE

CROP.
of SPRAY PUMPS and

MATERIALS.

Notice to Creditor.
In the County Court of theNtate of Oregon,for Columbia (lounty.In the matler of the estate of John Ketter--

Ing.deceased.
Nolloela hereby given that tbe under-

signed has been appointed administrator of
the estate ot John teltering, deceased ; and
al persons having a claim axalnft said ti-ts-

are required to present samo to me,
with proper vouchers atmystoreat Ilnlnler,
Oregon, within six month, from this data.
Uone by order of tho judge of aaid court,

'""P '? J'olto. This the 1st day of
March, A. V, im.

M, J. KETTEtllNO.
W, J, filer, Administrator.

Attorney, Mi.'tni.tl.

KOTICE.
U. 8. Land Office, Oregon City, Oregon.

February 'H, ISM

COMPLAINT havlnr been entered at this
II. lluell against Wormier

M. Irjlsnrt for abandoning his hoiuwtead entry
No. em dated July WW, upon the w(-- ,
tion 15, townhlp5 north, range 4 west, In Co-

lumbia county. irwnn with m vUur in Lha can
cellation of .aid entry, the .aid partlos are here-
by summoned to appear at thli ufnoe on Ih. Wn
day of April, Mus, at lOo'clook A. U to re.pona
and (urnlah testimony conenrnlng said alio
abandonment, .1, T. AI'PRHHON, Register.
mKe7 PETER FAUUKT, Heoelver,

General Merchandise,
Crockery,

Glassware,
Qucenswaro.

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken In Exchange.It Will Pay You to Consult Our Prices

RAINIER, - - - OREGON.

SPRAY

!3 SAVE
A full line

PORTLAND SEED COMFY,
71 Mecond Street, Portland, Ora-n- .

SEND FOR CATALOOUJC OP BBIRIJH, rll'RAVffiltB, KTO

"BIRDS OF A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER."

This is the reason why .

The St. Charles Hotel,
O. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor,

. 1Ing s,,ch ft hrZ PHronnge by the business mon of tbe State
If you wont to moet a friend you will alwayi find him at The St. Cliarlea.

Admlnltra4ora Male.
Notice Is hereby ftiven that pursuant to

an order of the County Court of the Htato
of Oregon for Columbia County, duly made
and entered on tho 7th day of January, A.
I). IrtlKI, the undersigned administrator of
ma esvamoi iiiarics jaspers, deceased, will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for caah In hand, iiavable mi 1. ..
side, subject to confirmation by said Court,at the Courthouse door, in the city of Hi.
jiineiii, .yuiuiuinn vuuniy, mate or tre(ronon Friday the 14th day of April, A. D. IHI
at the hour of 2 o'clock 1'. M. of said dav
the following described real estate of Charles
Jaspers, deceased . t: The amithivo.t
quarter (swl of section ono (1) in town-
ship seven (7) north of range live (5) west
of the Willamette Meridian, containing UU
m:run, uinu inn nurtliweni quarter tnWJI of
the northeast quarter (nej), and the north-
east quarter (nc') of the northwest quar-ter (nw'A) of section twenty-nin- e (2i In
township six (0) north of range number
four (4) west of the Willamette Meridian
and containing elhty acres, and In all the
land to be sold 'MO acres, mora or h... ac
cording to U nltcd States govern men t survey .

1). J. BW1TZKK,
Administrator of tbe estate of Charles J as

pars, doceased. ml0a7
Pntod at Bt. Helens, Or., Fib, 24, Xm.

Powder:
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

psed in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


